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Dad 
 

They say there is a reason.  
They say time will heal.  
Neither time nor Reason  

Will change the way I feel.  
Gone are the days. 
We used to share. 

But in my heart, you are always there.  
The gates of memories, Will never close  
I miss you more than anybody knows… 

Love and miss you every day till we 
meet again someday 

 
Always and Forever DAD  

~Jamie 

Tears 
 

I hide my tears when I say your name,  
But the pain in my heart  

Remains the same. Although I smile 
And seem carefree. There is no one who 

misses you  
More than me.  

 
~Chawonna &Family 

Life Reflections 
 

As we gather on this glorious day to witness the Homegoing of Johnny “DAE”  
LeDoux we pray that the union of him and our Father of all things seen and unseen 
be as welcoming now as it was for him entering this Earth 90 years ago. Johnny  
LeDoux was born February 15,1932 to the Parents Artis LeDoux SR. and Velma 
Moss of Mossville, La. 
 
Johnny was a native of Mossville, LA born and raised and received most of his 
school education. In his Adulthood Life Johnny wanted to expand his horizons and 
goals and traveled to Saint Louis, Mo where he remained the rest of his time here on 
Earth. He worked for a company Kirchner Block &Brick where he worked on  
machines and got the opportunity to travel to Alpena Michigan to further that trade 
skill training as a machine operator. 
 
He enjoyed his life to the fullest, he Loved to take trips he would travel all the time 
back home to Mossville, La to visit Family & Friends. He also would take trips to 
one of his Favorite places Tunica. This trip would always be with a very Special  
Lady Ms. Rosemary St. Clair. It’s Funny how they are one of a kind… Two Peas in a 
Pod we would say  the Casino to them was more of a place of Peace there Piece of 
Mind. His Daughter Sarah” Jamie” would also always take him to the casino. She 
say she would know he had done won something cause he would be in the corner 
waiting on her Ready To Go Home  with his Winnings! If you Truly Knew him then 
you know he Loved Life, Family, Friends, Traveling and Lottery!!  
 
On February2,2023 Johnny “Dae” LeDoux departed this Life at his Home. During 
his Transition to Heaven, he was surrounded by Family. Preceding him in death is 
His Spouse Mrs. Francis LeDoux, His Mother Ms. Velma Moss, Father Mr. Artis  
LeDoux Sr., His Brothers Mr. Clarence LeDoux. Glenwood LeDoux, Special  
Daughter-in-law Mrs. DeLisa LeDoux and Son-n-law Mr. Lamar Goldman,  
Granddaughter Ms. Tasha Allison, Grandson Mr. Adrian Bowman. 
 
He leaves to Cherish His Memories a very Special Soul mate of Many Years Ms. 
Rosemary St. Clair of St. Louis Mo His Children Ms. Sarah Rigmaiden (Mr. Derrell) 
of St. Louis Mo, Ms. Beverly Goldman of St. Louis Mo, Mr. Steven LeDoux of  
Sulphur La., Mr. Clarence (Craig) LeDoux of Mossville La., Mr. Anthony Bryant 
(Mrs. Beverly) of Crosby Tx., His Sibling Mr. Artis LeDoux (Ms. Aunt Mary) of  
Sulphur La., Seventeen Grandchildren, Forty-Two Great Grandchildren, Ten  
Great-Great Grandchildren and a Very Special Nephew @ Heart” Mr. Willie James 
Chatman” of St. Louis Mo ,A Host of Cousins, Nieces, Nephews, Family and 
Friends. 
 

 



Interment 
Cremation 

Repast 
Charles Brown Community Center 

1414 Evergreen Avenue | St. Louis, Missouri 63133 
12:30 p.m.—3:00 p.m. 

Weep not for me though I have gone 

Into that gentle night 

Grieve if you will, but not for long Upon  

my soul's sweet flight 

I am at peace, my soul's at rest 

There is no need for tears 

For with your love I was so blessed 

For all those many years 

There is no pain, I suffer not The fear is  

now all gone 

Put now these things out of your thoughts 

In your memory I live on 

Remember not my fight for breath 

Remember not the strife 

Please do not dwell upon my death 

But celebrate my life 

 

~Brandon, Bre, and Luh B 

Order Of Service 
Prelude 

 

Processional 

 

Scripture Reading                     Reverend Joseph Cazer                                                                                               

 

Prayer                                                                                  Reverend Joseph Cazer                

 

Musical Selection 

  

Acknowledgments & Condolences                             Limit 2 minutes each please                                        

  

Life Reflections                                                       Read Silently With Soft Music 

 

Musical Selection 

 

Eulogy                                                                                Reverend Joseph Cazer                  

 

Benediction  

 

Recessional 

You Never Said Goodbye 
 

You never said I’m leaving. 
You never said goodbye. 

You were gone before I knew it.  
And only God knew why.  

A million times I needed you. 
A million times I cried. 

If love alone could have saved, you.  
You never would have died. 

In life I loved you dearly  
In death I love you still 

In my heart you hold a place  
That no one could ever fill. 

It broke my heart to lose you.  
But you didn’t go alone. 

For part of me went with you  
The day God took you home. 

 
~Kendra, Elijah, Baby Dallas 

 



Johnny Dae LeDoux 

Don’t Cry For Me 
When I come to the end of the Journey  

That has been set for me, please don’t Cry.  
Cause I have no more worries here God has set me Free.  

Miss me much, but not too long 
Don’t Bury yourselves in Sorrow I’m gone to a 

Much better place now I just can’t be with you here tomorrow. 
For this is a journey we have to follow and we  

Must do this one alone. Its All in Gods hands he has now  
Called me to a much better home. 

When you are lonely and sick at Heart cause I’m no longer  
Here to talk to, Reminisce about all the good times and know that 

 I Love You All But this is what it’s come too. 
Remember I’m not gone to far and you’re not alone. 

I’m with my Angels living in my Eternal Home. 
Ill be the Glisson in every Rain drop.  

The Twinkle in the Stars 
Ill sit at the end of every Rainbow  

Ill roar with the Thunder Wars 
Ill Be the waves in the water and the Whisk in the Winds 

I’m not here in sight but always in spirit I would never leave my family 
and friends even at the end of it all I’ll be here so forget me no more. 

I’ve earned my heavenly wings now so please cry no more. 
 

~Lawonda Rigmaiden and Family 

A Poem For Grandpa 
Unknown Author 

Grandpa, you were just a boy, 
So many years ago. 

You had your loves and had your dreams, 
You watched us come and go. 

You watched us make the same mistakes, 
That you had made before, 

But that just made you hold us tight, 
And love us all the more. 

We haven't always thought about 
The things that you have seen. 

To us you've just been 'Grandpa', No thought of who you've been. 
But we remember now in love, 

Your life from start to end, And we're just glad we knew you, 
As Grandpa, and as Friend. 

 
~From Grandkids 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 


